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au ntt ar ina 




BUYS HANBY HOME 
An noun cement was made last
Wedne da f IY O t 1e purchase of
tiie Be111· .anim R. Hanby home
011 Wet HD . s ome street by Mrs. 
a1sy Cu t Sp· s er hoemaker of 
ittsburgh M 
an d . · rs. Shoemaker,
1111ch a rer of Hanby, has pur-
a ed both h hwith . t _e ouse and lot 
of t 1~ intention. it is thought, 
niov ing the ho use· from its 
Pre ent I · Th ocati on to a site on th e 




Musical C Concert In 
Akron, Canton and Sugar 
Creek, 
lubs Present 
. early cighthe t t thousand people heard 
t rbein GI C0 rchc t . cc lub and Banjo 
Ohio I ra Ill concert. in northeastem 
ing tit a:t week end. Thur day even-
1l>~fore ai;vo 111 ~sical organizations sang 
nitcd Baudience of 700 in the F irst 
Rev. Ira ; th ren Church in A kron. 
t
College, i · 'Warner, a trustee of the IPhilomathean Bo~rd of TruS ees is 
1\dvcrt' _Pa5t0r of this church. 
P~rllo I tng Otterbein was the main 
e of ththe four e four concert given in 
i11orni11 Akron high chools Frida,. 
d th . CJThunderous applause greet-
hiRh ch t;b and O rchestra at .every 
:\ a ~o · 
iuh a11~ iOn1ax to a busy day the Glee 
the , . rchest ra . 
1· 1rst . gave a program Ill 
Ca  ll b f nttecl Brethren Church at 
l111nct red ore an a udie nce of fo ur 
411 d fri nda lu mni. pro ·pective tudents 
.A. co11 of_the college.
11 1"h cert 1n" I r ugar Creek aturdav 
drec1 <;Yre an a d' · 
c ncl u tence of seven hun-
. llded the th cl .ree- ay tnp. 
J •uni 
quorum. C • Is t E• c• arn1va a veors O 1ve 1rcus•t G 
an!he gigantic J . 
~ carniv unior combined circus 
Ra~: ni bt !~ theduled for this atur-
U1ldi""' '. •v~a rch 26, in tl1e oe1·at1·011..,.
Ia es l reput de~ thiug . e to be the very 
ter ainrue a1ong the line of collegiate
\r· nt.101a p cl 
Con1111itte e. en w ho 1s. chairman of the 
011 t b e 111 chaiv·li adva _rge of the affair gives 
l'1h he th nee in formati on that there 
~i e n1aj Aree part to th e fun-fest. 
11h Vtn over tor of the hui ld ing wi ll be 
~0 th and r° the freak shows. candy 
a11 it tee felt thortune-teller ,_ The com-
rv j at th• ll ord~ e e ast were necess-1 
to deal with the realms of 1be ~!lowed to dry lof!g enoug 
. . h. h the proverbial 
the uncertain mto w ic · 1I 
youn" man fancy mu t certa~ y 
haveowandered du ring the e Jast . ewb t ze 
It is hinted t a ,pnwarm day · . ome of the booth . 
ma· be offered 111 Hicks 
p t and LawrenceDorol'hY at ou . c1 · • •on of the 
1 1 1 
are 111• charge of th1 v 
a ffair.· d into a tea-
The 111 will be turned d) will be 
h T 4-2 (hun reroom w ere - f affair has 
\ I1 . enr d. Thi s I a_rt ~ I e those who 
been de jgned pni:uan ~ i°r g h ing and 
,may eventually tire O tba\ tear will 
· h lace wher etma v wt a P h to allow 
composed of Prof. H. W . Troop: Prof. 
J S E ng le, L . H. Hampshire. J. 
· · · M eely Boyer and Robert E. umma.. 
At a meeting of Philophronea Fri-
day night only thirteen m embers, less 
than a quorum, were present. Mu;~ 
dissatisfaction over the prest;nt co~ t­
tions and many desires for d1ssolut1ol n, 
' . ·d e Philophronea a so 
were 111 ev t enc • 
faces the prob lem of a heavy debt. . 
Similar condit ions were present Ill 
the meeting of the P hilomatbean o-
ciety Friday night. Ten mem bers werle 
. Id not be legal Y 
present· busmess cou f 
' • h t the presence o a 
t ransacted wi t ou 
Chicago Pastor to Lead Special Meetings· 
e 
the application of a new coat of com-
plexion. lice Blume and Ell is Hat-
ton are in charge of thi feature of the 
carnival. 
The upper floor of the building may 
conta in 1110 t anything. There will be 
booth on t'h• floor which wi ll contain 
wild animal . Fre hmen are advi ed 
to a rrange for Proef s or GI over or 
Profe or \Vest to go through the 
· · h ti Th hmenagerie wit ,em. ose w ose 
head have a hiabj t of ra ising their per-
centage of white hair when suddenl_Y 
alarmed arc urged to confi ne thei r 
(C · d P E' ht)ontrnue on age 1g . 
DR. R. M. DAVISCOMESII NOTED MINISTER TO ~ 
UNDER AUSPICES OF Y~ LEAD SPECIAL MEETS I 
MEN'S LIT SOCIETIES 
THREATEN TO DISBAND 
UNREST INCREASING ~===========-==:I 
Philophronean and Philomathean 
erary Societies May,,"Throw 
Up Sponge. 
Lit-
Philophroncan and Philomatl~ean 
L iterary Societies face the serious 
prob lem of di s'bandonment as th e.result 
of action taken last Friday eve11 111 g at 
meet ings of the two societies. The 
Boards of Trustees of the two literar_y 
organ izat ion s will meet jointly tl~is 
week for the consideration of the dis­
solution problem. This decisive action 
of the two ocieties is the result ~f 
bseething unrest which has een mam-
thfest for the past two mon s. 
_..frof. C. Q. ltmzn ao<l Pwf. E. ~ 
Hursh are · t·he alumni members of the 
Phi lophron ean Board o f Tru tees; 
th 
e 
student m embers are Perry Laukhu ff, 
George Rohrer, and, Richard Durs_t. 
lfrv . R. M. Davi , pastor of the 
Hyde !:'ark Presbyterian Ch urch in 
Chicago. will be o n the campus for a 
erie of special meeting next week. 
---0 C---
TO ELECT Y OFFICERS 
AT MEETINGS TONIGHT 
Election for administrative o~gani­
zations for 1927-28 will be held tonight 
in the A5sociation building at 6: 15 p. m. 
Louie Norr is and Ferro11 Troxel have 
been named by the nominating com­
mittee of the Y. M. as candidates for 
president. \Vald o Keck and George 
Griggs will run for the offi ce of vice-
president wh·ich includes th e office of 
Devotilonal Chairman . Kenneth Ech­
a rd and Lloyd chear are candidate 
( Continued On Page :x.) 
FOUR DAYS OF MEETINGS 
Part Of Classes To Be Dismissed 
To Hear Minister With Dy­
namic Personality. 
The Re,·e rend Ralph Marshall Davis 
pas to r o f the Hyde Park Pre byteria~ 
Church in Chicag o. will come to the 
campu s next Monday morning under 
th e auspi ces of the Y orga nization s for 
a , pecia l series of "Quest of the Best'' 
meetin gs. Dr. Davi s has spoken at 
ma ny student conferences and before 
many student groups in a number of 
la rge universi ti e.. 
Dr. Davi s will s pea k in th e chapel 
o n Mllnday. Tuesday and \V ednesdaY 
morn in g ·. ia se· w ill be d1 ·mis ed 
Monday from 8:30 to 9:30; Tuesday 
IO :00 to 11 :00 ; Wednesday 11 :00 to 
12:00. On each of these days he will 
a lso peak in the evening in the chapel 
and will continue through until F<l'iday. 
On Thursday and F ri da y c onference 
may be arranged with him for any 
tim e duri11g the day until Lhe evening 
meeting. · 
Dr. Davis is a man who knows 
stud ent th ought and one who stimu-
late student ideals. ccording to 
present plans, th o e who have per,sonal 
prdblems they should like to discus 
( Continued On Page Eighti.I
If You Think Rules ~ 
Are Tough, Read On I 
The spring-born tendency of O tter-
hein tud ents, who it in the moon-
beam ' oft glow for their even ing'
1 
:~\~:\an: v~~e<» n:~c:oi~l~/~:~ai~~/a~~ 
ill' ight into the rule and r egulat-ions 
of the Otterbein College of sixty years 
ago. 
You probably don't know it but Ot-
terbein co-eds of 1866 were forced to 
arise at the un eem1y and .irrelia 'ous 
..,.hour of 5 a. m. Those same co-ed 
were al so suppo ed to be between the 
beets at 10 p. m. with all lighhs out. 
But we' ll bet •lots of them were not in 
th · 10 C 
I 
CJ r cots at p. m. andles doubt-
le ly lighted up the scene of a pread 
or the opening of a box from home; 
but we'll bet our be t daguerrotype of 




Page Two T H E T A N A N D C A. R lJ I N A L ~~================== 
Otterbein Night To Be Celebrated 
By Radio Next·Friday Evening 
GLEE CLUB AND PRESI­
DENT WILL BROADCAST 
OVER RADIO STATION WAIU 
Three Radio Parties To Be Held 
On Campus. Many Alum?i 
To Listen In. 
"Otterb ein ight" will be celebrated 
in many section of the nite-d States 
next Friday evening when the Glee 
Club and Banjo Orchestra broadca ts 
from Radio Station WA IU of the 
American Insurance Union in Colum­
bus. President \N. G. Clippinger will 
extend greetings to the many groups 
of alumni who will be listening in at 
various points over the country. 
Under the au pices o.f the local alum­
ni as ociation, of which Profes or G. E. 
Mill is president, three radio parties 
will be conducted on th e campu . A 
radio set will lbe in tailed in Cochran 
Ha1l for the women; there will be sev-
era! et in King Hall which may re-
ceive the program. 
pecial radio party will be held in 
the sociation building for all local 
alumni and friend of t,he college. The 
program for the local alumni will begin 
~ 7 :30 ,,,Jien a hort bu ine ~ . I I . [ ffi ·11 b h Id.inc c I n o c.er wt e e . 
. . . 
Radio parti are bemg arranged by 
b • • • y k c· tter e111 alumm 111 ew or ,ty, 
C. • •Pcotldale, a., mcmnat1, lev eland, 
1.f · d D Th 1an ayton. e out iern a I orma 
. .,,_ · I · · · ·11' . r · 
tternem um111 oc1at1on w1 Oral objections to having the -
r t 11 t0 th t th I O f \ ser 
1s . e program a e iome vices on Wednesday afternoon were 
. H. vV itkamp a graduate of tter- also expressed by many of the Senior 
bein, in Hollywood. women. Beca~se of th~ extreme urg-
0 C --- ency for effectmg defimte plans, Mr. 
Th 
b 




LIBRARY RECOMMEND ATION Laukhuff con idered it nece sai;y to 
REFERRED T O COM M I'Tfl'EE reco'.~mend suspension of Senior Rec-
___ og111t1on Day. 
recommendation that th library The Faculty at the Monday meet-
k pt op n very week day ev ning ing accepted Mr. Laukhuff' recom-
k whkh wa pr ented to mendation with no discussion or com-
Faculty lat Monday ev ning by ment. . . 
tudent ounc.il ha b • n referred At a meetmg of the Semor Cla last 
Faculty Ubrary ommittee ' Tuesday Francis Becbtolt was appoint-
d of Mi Tirzah L. Barne , j ed chairman of a com_mittee to make 
Head Librarian, Mi D eU LaFever, \ further plans for emor Recognition 
a . i tant librarian, and Prof. J. . Day. o arrangements have yet been 
Engl . 
Eat at Blendon Hotel 
Restaurant 
Where Food 1s the 
Best. The Service 
D e 1 i g h t f u 1. The 




Efforts of the Seniors to collect' I■ 
enough money from members of the 
la s to pay off a part of the 1926 ibyl 
debt succes fully te rminated Wednes-
day m ming when President Perry 
Laukh.uff wa authorized to pay the 
$~28 note. held against the cla by the 
Fir t ational Bank. 
__ C--0 
Orianista Play from "Beethoven". 
Chapel organist are playing selec­
tions from Beethoven this week in 
commemoration of the 100th anniver­
ary of the death of Beethoven which 
is being observed a ll over the country. 
rof. G. G. Grabi ll played " low 
Movement from the Pathetique" ye _ 
terday mornin . 
Business Men's Association 
Attends Chapel E xercises 
The Business Men of Westerville 
were the guests of the faculty and stu­
dents at chapel, Tuesday, March 15. 
After the devotion s which were led 
by the Rev. W. T. Blume of Marietta, 
the business men were given the op­
portunity to speak. Mr. G. H. Huhn, 
President of the Association, Mr. H. P . 
Sammons, and Mr. A. A. Rich, each 
expressed plea ure at being present. 
and appreciation of the cooperation 
between the student body of the col­
lege and the merchants of the city. 
---0 C--­
SENI OR RECOGNITI ON PLANS 
KN OCKED INTO COCKED HAT 
Senior Women Present Petition Re­
questing Services To Be Held 
In Chapel. 
Plans for Senior Recognition Day, 
W hich was to have been held last Wed-
nesday afternoon in the United Breth-
ern Church wi th Dean Irma E. Voigt 
of Ohio Universi ty as the special 
k . d . I I spea er, receive a severe JO t ast 
Monday when President of the tudent 
C .1 p L kh ff d d ounci ' erry au u ' recommen e 
to the Faculty that plan f.o r the form-
al rec gnition of the fourth-year stu-
d t b d en s e r oppe . p . l h· - .
rev1ou to 1s recommendation Mr. 
Laukhuff had received a petition · -
I . • sign
ed by more than· forty SeniorI women,
which requested that the services not Prof. and Mrs. H W T . · · roop
be held in the United Brethren Chu ch Inounce the birth of a dau o-ht 
r:; • . "' er on 
r nday morn mg.
■ 11■ 11■111■ 11■ 



















Y. M. and Y . W. Meetings at 
6:15 p. m. in the Association 
Halls. Elections will be held . 
Thursday, March 24-
Cleiorhetea at 6: 10 p. · m . 
Philalethea at 6:20 p. m. 
Hanby Mu ic Club Recital in 
Presbyterian Church at 8 p. m. 
Friday, March 25-
Philophronea at 6:15 p. m. 
Philomathea at 6:30 p. m. 
0 t t er be in ight celebrated 
over radio station W AIU at 
Columbus. Program begins at 
8 p. 111 . 
ROY BURKHART ADDRESSES 
Y OUNG PEOPLE'S MEET 
Roy Burkhart, superintendent of the 
Y Poung eople's work in the United 
B hret ren denomination, spoke Sunday 
d Man onday afternoons to the Frank-
lin County Young People's Confere11ce 
held in the Broad Street Congregation-
al Ch urch in Columbus. His topics" F II 
were. 0 owship" and "The Fellow-
ship of the World." 
Ferron Troxel, uperintendent of the I 
tate young Peopl ' kh d e s wor was 
sc e uled to speak also, but on account 
of a severe cold wa unabl t d
O Oe so. 
everal of the college and high school
stude t f w 
n s rom e terville were in at-
tendance at the " t · J . . . " mee mgs. ~ou,eWe111 land 1s s t f . ecre ary o this confer-
enc~ 
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BOX CANDY fl !i 
~ 
,i 
Orders T k B ·1· ~ a en- oxes Packed for Mai 1ng ~ 
!:"9 
WESTERVILLE PHARMACY hH 
R. W . Hoffman, Proprietor •ii 
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST - -
12 E ast Main St. o !!Ii 
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YOUTH HAVE HARD TIME 
OHIO U. DEAN BELIEVES 
SPEAKS AT Y MEETING 
Dean Irma E. Voigt of Ohio Univer­
sity Brought To Campus by 
Y Cabinets. 
"The youth today have a harder tim_e 
developing clean Christian personah,~ 
ties than di<I the youth of yesterday, 
stated D ean Irma E. Voigt, dean of the 
women at Ohio University, before a 
ndjoint meeting of the Y. M. C. A. a 
the Y. W. C. A. held last Tuesday 
ev-ening in the college chapel. Dean 
Voigt d.iscus,sed the relationships be­
tween men and women in a speech 
which she descr ibed herself as being 
"framed with idealism yet full of 
facts." 
"The woman is stronger emotionally 
than the man but the emotions of the 
man are held' on a 'higher plane £or a 
thoselonger perilod of time than are
f ti1erof the woman " Dean Voigt u·r
' lesiS
declared. Women are more or . 
f b t 11handicapped •in the game of Ii e, u 
they are going to play the ga me 
squarely they must give the men as 
'h Dean good a chance as they ave, 
Voigt lbdieves. . vide 
Downright hard work will ,pro 
an outlet for 5001 of the emotions 
;o . U Dean es-pecialJy in youth the Ohio . 
explained. An avo~ation and fr-iendship 
. . . 
provide add1t,10nal outlets. . 
Personal conferences were held with · 
D.ean Voigt after her lecture. She 15 
vho one of the many speakers of note ' by
are being brought to the campus 
• · V ·gt also°1the Y orga111zatJons. Dean 
. W 1 n )ast gave a lecture at Ohio es eya 
. Sh eceivedWednesday mornmg. e r . 
U 111·ver 11 Yher Ph. D. degree fr om the 
. . . 
o( llhno1s m 1913. ll'-
.,, 
Page Three: 
~=~==================T~H~E~ T~A=N AND CARD IN AL 
OHIO MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION DRAFTS SCHEDULES 
CINDER SCHEDULE 
April 23-Ohio State Relays at 
Columbus. 
Apri l 30-Intra-Mural Meet. 
May 7-Kenyon at Westerville. 
May 14--Heidelberg at Wester-
ville. 
May 21-Muskingum at Wester­
ville. 
May 27 and 28-Big Six Meet at 
Cincinnati. 
BASE BALL PROSPECTS 
DO NOT LOOK BRIGHT 
Without a captain or a pitc·her and 
on lv th I· ree etter men the prospects 
for a ucce fu'l base 'ball season are 
far from bright. 
Only 3 men were lost from last years 
team by d . R .gra uatJon , enner captain
and ~h·•· 1rd ba eman Young left felder , 
and y . ' ' 
Th ohn, pitcher and right fielder. 
fi ree others, Carroll, captain elect andJ t ba eman, Roberts, pitcher and 
P on, second baseman did not •return 
to choo1 thi eme ter and are not 
available. .One other letter man, 
c'hott, i expected to report within a 
week. 
The work out until this week have 1 
been held in t•he gym but Coa-ch Dit­
nier will take hi protege' outside this 
\~eek barring adver e weather condi­
tion . 
f The letter men who have reported 
or Practice so far are Beu'Cier Borror 
and . ' ' law1ta. Other men who have 
reported o far are Jame , Brock, 
Echard E . , uverard Chne Young
and ' ' 
er Mayer, Lai, Wilson and Mraz. 
----0 \,---­
CAPTAIN ELECTION HELD 
R!e .
th - ct,on of a ba ket ball captain for 
e 1927-28 ea on was held at the an­
11 ua1 b ka. et ~)a ll dinner ,given by Mr. ancl M Rele . r · · K. Edler la t night. The 
Chon w h I . I 
11 • h a e d after pre s time ast ,g t 
a and no definite re ult can be 
nnounc d •th T e 111 this morning' edition of 
~T an and Cardinal. 
ed"'th aman and Glen Buell were 
e ligible candidate . 
b SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
QOt Oil
i:~i1~···:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ 
l ia assage ······-················· 50c 
OUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
72 W. Main St. 
Phone 386-M 
Beauty Culture Taught 
NINE GAMES ARE ON 
NEXT YEAR'S SCHEDULE 
COACHES ATTEND MEETINGS 
Capital, Kenyon, and Heidelberg To 
Be Played Twice. Old 
Opponents Back. 
At the Ohio Conference coaches' 
meeting held last Friday in Columbu 
the basket ball schedul e for next year 
were drawn up. Prof. R. F. Mar rin . 
president of the Ohio Managers' Asso­
ciation has only been ab le to schedule 
nine games to d-ate. 
Capital, Kenyon and Heidelberg will 
each be met twice while Wooster, 
Muskingum and Ohio orthern will 
each be met only once. Otterbein and 
Capital have not met in basket ball 
ince 1922; Woo ter is returned to the 
schedule after a year' s ab ence. The 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
FOR 1928 
Jan . 7-Heidelberg at We ter-
ville. 
Jan . 14--Kenyon at We terville. 
Jan. 19-Capital at Columbus. 
Jan. 21-Wooster at Woo ter. 
Jan. 27- Baldwin-Wallace at 
Berea. 
Feb. 4--Marietta at We terville. 
Feb. I I-Kenyon at Gambier. 
Feb. JS- Heidelberg at Tiffin. 
Feb. 18-Capital at Westerville. 
Feb. 25-0. . . at We terville. 
Mar. 1-Mu kingum at ew 
· Concord . 
Mar. 5-Marietta at Marietta. 
Th is chedule i only tentative 
and ha not yet been ratified by 
the Facu lty. The Former Cap­
tain , game ha not yet been 
cheduled. 
t ar old opponents. It is rumored 
res . ·t d t
that Mu kingum ha been mv1 e o 
. . the B A A and o only had roomJOln · • • . 
for one game with Otterbein on her 
chedule. 
me di cu ion wa made concern­
ing ~ban ing the fo rm of the hig~ jump 
tandard and increa ing the we1~bt of 
the hurdl to 24 pound but it wa 
finally decided to leave the track rule 
a thev were la t year . 
- --- 0 c---
ATTEND CONFERENCE 
OF CHtfRCH GROUP 
Pre ident W. G. Clippinger, Trea urer 
J p West D r. J . H . Harri and Dr. 
s·. E. Rup~ attended a meeting of the 
·1 of administration of the South-
counc1 · · d
Conference of the UmteOh.east 10 
Brethren Church which was ~eld a 
k ago yesterday afternoon m the 
~=shington Avenue Unit_ed Brethren 
Church in Columbus. Bi.shop A. R. 
·c1 · . ger of Dayton presided and ~e-
ippm . t dm-
livered the principal addre~s a a 
lly in the church m the cven_-ner and.ra · d the 
. Bi hop Clippinger dehvere 
mg. . s, C)t rch Sun-
ermon 111 the local : •• · 
day morning. 
PINNEY IS CAPTAIN ~ 




The itinerary -of the 
for thi week included 
choenthal Community 
the J uven11e Court. 
Trips 
ociology Club 
trip to l'he 
Hou e and 
GIRLS' INTER-CLASS 
VOLLEY BALL BEGINS 
R~llying after losing the first game. 
the Freshman girls' volley ball team 
defeated the Sophomores in the first 
of the inter-class matches, 9-15, 15-11 , 
and 15-7. The Frosh pulled the second 
game out of the fire after trailing 6-11 
and held the upper hand throughout 
th e entire last game. 
The Sophomore seconds defeated the 
Freshman seconds 17-15, 11-15, and 
15-12 in three rather uninteresting 
games. 
Yesterday afternoon after press time 
the second set of matches was held. 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
Freshman and Senior teams meet and 
the Juniors play the Sophomores.' The 
second teams of the latter classes also 
meet. The fir st game starts at 4 
o'clock. 
----0 C---­
NOTED EDUCATOR SPEAKS 
IN CHAPEL THURSDAY 
Dr. Thomas Jesse ]op.cs, Educational 
Director of the Phelps-Stokes Fund in 
New York City, and noted traveler 
and ed ucator in three continents, de­
livered the chapel addre.ss last Thurs­
day morning. Dr. Jon~ wa-s formerly 
the director of the Hampton Institute 
at HamtPton, Va. ; he ha-s also been a 
member of the Educational Research 
Bureau of the United States Govern­
ment. He has written numerous books 
on education ; one of them "Four Es­
sential of Education," is u ed in Pro­
fe . sor H ursh's classes. 
Dr. Jones is a personal friend of 
Professor and Mrs. E . M. Hursh, 
Profe · or and Mrs. .B. W. Valentine, 
Professor L. May Hoerner, and Ross 
Lohr. Dr. J oneis has effected a great 
deal o f educational work in Africa. 
----0 C----
Dean N . E . Cometet Speaks Before 
Cap and Dagger Dram atic Club 
Dean . E. Cornetet addre ed the 
regular meeting of Cap and Dagger 
Dramatic Club la t night on the ub­
ject, "'The Greek Drama and Theater." 
lGo Where You Have Always Been Pleased 
Your Photo if from 
The Old Reliable 
·. Jj~ 
~ COLUMBUS,O. · - · 
Will Be Best. 
The largest, finest, and without doubt the best equipped gallery in 
America for producing the best known to the Photographic Art. 
Rich and High Sts. 
I 
\
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EDITORIALS 
TO THE SCRAP HEAP? What is ho be done with the men's 
literary societies is ,the burning ques­
tion that ears the mind of Philo-
When any organization, no matter phronea and Philomat'hea. Definite 
how old or how much bound up by conclusions will doubtles be reached 
tradition, has fulfilled its aims _and soon. 
purposes on a decidedly over-organize~ ----
but modern campus, then that orgam- NOVEL EXPERIMENT 
zation should be relegated to the crap ----
heap. There is something radically wrong 
Perhaps the last vestige of a wonder- with the Amenilcan Colleges. VV'ith an 
.ful ,pa t is the literary society. Traces undergraduate body increa ing in the 
of decay, howeve_r, •<!Xe_ certainly m_ o_re ratio of 11 % per annum, with a corres-
evident in the men,{'_5 literary societies .ponding decrea·se · m personaI contact 
than in tho e of th~ women' . The between professors and student, affair•s 
present decadency in the men',s liter- hav~ ~ome to •such a_pass in ~ost unm-
ar societies can easily be traced back I vers1ties, that dra tic remedial mea -
t0 Yits begining in 1921 when social ures must be contemplated with a view 
roups we·re first authorized and !Jo systematic• change 111· the near 
gchartered by the college. The ·mStitu-· future. 
tion of the social group on a firm basis One very interesl.'ing experiment is 
\= T=IM=E=L=Y~ T=O= P=I=C;;_;-S~ 
II'HE GREAT GUESS in the light of one's ideals. 
. . sked more
Perhaps no questw n is a "Why 
There is no group of people so eager by college men and women _ th_an?" To 
to find the way to complete living as should I believe in J es~s ~hnSt- "great 
a group of college men and women. believe in Jesus Chnst I a t 
And because they are so eager to find guess" . In fact, Qt is that ~o :::t. 
the way, they sometimes hesitate to , I · the 'begin ning of their q
peop e 111 • h. ear to
follow the already beaten path of tra- r have been amazed during t I·S Y tu-
ditional beliefs. The quest of this see the strength of faith that the s . 
111abundant life impells along new paths; dents at Otterbein College have 
b I d d than merepaths that must ' e tunne e un er, Jesus Christ. It is more h' 
. d' . 1· I ce of ismountams of orthodox tra 1hona ism; , speculation passive acceptan . . 
I 
. ' h. g it ts apaths that are blocked by the restrain- creed or assent to his teac Ill ' d • 
. . fl f . ·1· . Th ' It ·s to fin 111mg 111 uence o c1v1 1zat•1on. ese are living faith in Christ. 1 
the conditions that make iconoclasts Christ the revelation of God. 
and pitiless critics of our young people . th hallenge of this "Gre~t
1t 1s e c "Quest
today. Guess' ' . the call of life 's real s 
D . h h I · h ' f Campuunng t e past mont set out wit that led t,he leader o our k of 
four different groups of college men, Orga_nizati?ns to set aside a ~e~noW 
represent·ative, red-blooded men, work- special gmdance and help. . . 
11ing out vital problems of religious ex- that the students of Otterbein ;~f 
perience. And, after spending time make March 28 to A•pnil ls·t a we~ eJt• 
together talking about subjects such as . •fi · the persona
great s1g111 cance m . -R 
"What is Prayer", and problems of pcrience of each one with Chn t. 
personal religion, these college men 
adjourned expre sing the sentiment HEREANDTHERE
that a real st,imulat,ion in their daily 
life and religious life had been exper- Editor Tan and Cardin al : b 
ienced in this talk together. Recently chapel services seem t~ t~ 
interesWhy should the college youth want more attractive. The more . ting 
a parading, artificial religion? Why ing the services, the less the di ssent of 
should he want a religion that, due to thought about the compuls~ry par do 
certain pecified beliefs, forces him them. Students do not llke toelled 
through a groove of conformity. To the Ithings just because they are comP kers 
individual searching himself and life to. Time spent listen ing to spea ch 
it elf in his attemp t to make his n ,lig- •ho have a clear, thought-out speed­
ion livable, religion is life at its high- is not wasted . The most profit~ble :de 
est and best ; it is a matter of enduring vice and contribut ion to youth 15 m s­
values and per onal ideal . Rel igion, by speakers who relate their succ~ tic 
h. . f t egotISto 1m, ts a matter of per-sonal ex.per- ful experiences. not rom ai d ·n-
ience growing out of a developing har- standpoint but from a humble an hs~ul 
many with one's world and one's God. cere point of view. A tho~g t c-
l · l · f his sut 1s persona expenence and not out- father will give the lessons O her 
d d . h ' on ratwar emon trat1on that the modern ce sful experiences to 15 s 
youth demands and thi experience than a pile of money. • 
. 1· . , b d . hat man ,scomes m 1vmg one s e t every ay We hear again and aga111 t true 
incurably religious. ls it not also cial 
Meikeljohn thinks that the s,tandard of that man is incurable fram a so•on· 
knowledge which eac'h student reaches . ·11 k co111pan1 s tandpomt? Man w1 see . ac· 
will be greatly increased. . . . If he I toship and a soc1at1on. orld, 
It is an experiment. It reverts to · thewd 111complish an y great goo t , re· 
. D0 studen 5the old English niversity system, he must be soc1ab1e. • their 
and as such deserve special consider­ ligious and social activites fit 1~to ? If 
ation due ,to the high class of scholar- chedule in the right proportwn - • 
not, why not ? .ship which the EngJiis'h tudent u ually people are 1n· 
attain . It is certain that other exper- ls it not true that uts are 
iments will be made, but thi one, due clined to get into ruts? ome r know· 
to the healthy example which it fol- ?retty comfortabl~. ~11 afo~~:• should 
low , will be watched with particular mgly or uncon c1ous Y, test, 
· 11 h k on themse1veinterest . contmua y c ec up lo e 
It i•s a step upwards from the imma- if not for other reasons, they 
ture American College of the present friends. . heJI called. 
brought about the destructio~ of the J to be tested out at the Universi,ty of day, and really shows a progressiveness When called on to recite, w d to 
social value of -the literary society. Wiscon i.n next term. Under the w'hich augurs web! for the future of oti ~o make _a peech, when ~~I: to saY 
For t'he past six years the literary j capable direcbion of- Dr. Meikeljohn of the e i~sititutions <Of higher learning. ay omethmg, have omet 1::mething, 
ociety ha watehed the encroachment , that institution, a school will be organ- A m1 take is sometimes a great b _ · rather than have to say hapel. 
. of other organization -watched it wit· h ize ,. wher~ t ~ d 11 d w1, I' efit to the human race if people en wnether 1t· b I oom .or c ·11d h stu ents enro_ e ·1_ ·th L e m· a c ass r "l w11d R b b I d "'~t t t th h · ' wi A · f Goethe 1 •suffering but with tied han s. o - e a way 111 tr°" con ac w1 t enr open mmd are ready to realize th's quotation ram . . b t praY 
bed of it component value 'but ~oster- 1profe sor . They wil_l live ,in_ a speci~I mi take, and act upon it. Let us ho~e Ii ten to anyon.e' conv1ct1o~ ,, u 
ed 'by a £alse . interest, the literary I part of the oollege with ·s·pec1al dorm1- the'.efo:e t~a,t the mistaken method keep your doubts to yoursel ·-X- y , 
ociety has , teadily declined in the tor,ies and dining rooms. which 1s evident in the college at the 
past .six years. Even t~os~ who were '. They will have small classe ?~ a present day has shown a way t© the 
mo t desirous for resti tution several dozen or so, each under t~e superv1s1on more wide-awake of our contempor- ---- 0 c- house 
I years ago have now given up all hope. I of a professor. In th1 way, Dr. aries.-McGill Daily. People wh-0 live in glass 
should dress in the cellar. 
011 
,
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The 
Cardinal's Whistle 
Dean V · . 
are . . oigt said some college men 
t1 11 Ill thWant e gan g age. Yea, th ey 
a gan•g of women around them. 
College M - -
Another an-I hate a dumb woman. 
hater. Loafer-Aha, a woman 
What Every Freshman Knows. 
It all. 
A miss is
farthe as good as 
r awa hWalk b Y t an that 
ack, 
lfe: So ' 
now ) W You re going 
· h d 
a mile. Any 
she may not 
to Otterbein 
you go to Muskin-&U1n y on ' t 
or K 
a lJ • enyon? 
..,1111• W 
had al • ell, you ee, Adolbert, I 
Years. ready been to prep school four 
''I-! . e I pr t
Cd the e ty well crocked " remark-
. monk ' 1nto th . ey as the weasel hopped 
e vin e · 0 IVI, gar Jug.-Oregon Orani'e 
If 'iou• - --re N ' 
A colle tee You Won't Read This. 
ture to ge prof. walked into a furni -
th' re and 'd1ng ...., sa1 he wante<l some-
fl •v Put h'Oor is typewr iter on. The
111r anager0orn fill d . <Conducted him to a 
e withtatied I up
holstered chairs and 
c O tell h'1ach, m about the m erits of 
.; "No, N ., 
1\11 I ' 0 '. stammered the prof. 
...._0 Want t reg0n a 1arge d~ k or table."Orange Owl. 
Noch -' aunccy, This Is Not
0''D tterb · •a11c . cin s Motto. 
You e, dr111k d 
tnay (ho d ' an pet, for tomorrow 
.,,a uate. " 
'At" --O r. ---­or ·Mattoon 
fr 11enford • now uperintendentc:111 idney chool ; "Jake" White 
hocton '_a~id John Tin tman , from 
lierb ' vi ited Annex friend . 
~nu t> Ctt Leffel " h " C "'-Cnt . • arty McIntyre, 
ou11 try c Prinkle were back to see 
Le lub tnen. 
ll ith ox, '25 
Alp tnen. ' Pent the week-end 
' tt 
lltd , . rnoJd a d . 
With Ph ') 11 Mr. Hetzler, '26, vi 




l1J ' llo L nee Clifton White-
e,l'lber a d ohr and Jack Baker 
Boyd J:l· n v·irgil Raver a a pledge. 
d p . ife, no~ . . . 
h1lota f . v at P1ckenngton, v1 -
Clar n nd la t Wedne day.
Co e11ce 
t11etet . . hankleton and "Ru " 
lay Icv i ited Ph1nx friends 
' tra b Ohr s · 
Urg, I ent the week-end at 
,,::= ===========~  
RACQUET DATES 
April 16-Muskingum, there. 
Apri l 22- Kenyon , here. 
April JO- Capita l. here. 
May 6-Ohio Wesleyan , here. 
:Vlay 13-Kenyon, th ere. 
May 21-Capital, there. 
May 28- Mu kingum, here. 
Miss Undergraduate 
Wonders If Any 
Students Think 
\\' hat ha s become' of our thinkers ' 
H a ve they all vanished into nowhere? 
Doc 11 't the average college student 
ever u e his brain for any deep thought
I today? Al'I these questions are being 
raised in the minds of people all over 
the country today, and the answers 
given by professor.s and students them­
selve are not so very encouraging. 
Anyone who lives in a college town, 
or ,is in anyway assooiated with a col­
lege and its students, will more easily 
under tand ,such que tion s. Others, 
however, have ,probably been deceived 
not a little by various article and 
books written by the select few college 
students who do think at lea t a little. 
For it would be a difficult ta k to fi nd 
a college which contains absolutely no 
thinker . Sad to say, however, they 
really are a select few. We've all 
heard, read. or picked up in ome way 
or other, the fact • that only a very, 
verv small percentage of our younger 
gen,eration go to college to study, and 
that about half of tho e who do have 
. . d h ged a soon as theytheir mm s c an h t' 
try to thm it ou
hou Id we . rade hy 
, It• ea 1er to get a geve • . k hy di a-
agreeing with th e boor ' s~ wthe pro-
gree? The ame a_PP ies t od 'ed their 
1 
I
fessor . They've erther s u f or or 






once in about twenty-li ve times. \\'Ork­
ed it out themselve . and they pa s it 
on to us, to be taken in varied doses. 
They tell us we can take it or leave it, 
agree or disagree, and it won't make 
any difference to them , but- and mind 
you. it works more often than it ' 
doesn't-we notice a difference in our 
grades if we d'isa!gree. Of colll'Se, we're I 
not saying that we houldn't hold our [ 
own opinions, nor that all professors 
are unfair, but when there is uch a 
large number of professors who are 
so conceited as to think their's is the 
one and only belief- well what's the 
use? 
A a remedy for this, a few colleges 
are trying a new stunt-making a cer-,· . 
ta111 assignment to . be fu~/illed each 
semester, then leaving the stud ent
" h ' " k • . . 
Some think it will work out, others 
don't. As for my op1mon, wel'l. I 
hadn't thought much about it. I'm 
waiting to see. You see, thafs the 
way we students are-we hear of some 
new invention, theory, discovery, or 
what-have-you, and in tead of express-
ing our opinion at the time, we wa.it 
until it's been worked out, or proved I 
true, then we say. with great a'ti fac- 1 
h Why? That ' t e que ion. . ' get t ere. · . h. h Id I that way so often-I should be, ' afte r 
There are lots of th111gs w ic . cou 
1 
reviewing all the facts clo e at hand", 
be called rea ons, but no one is reha or word to that effect) the only deci-
. h. h ones really are t e . .sure JU t w ic I ion eem to be that, unle s there 1 · 
one . 't has some real, special, ex traord inary need 
One reason which th~ wn ~rl r , for it, there' s not much use thinking 
. t n magazme artrc e o ,
read Jl1 a1mos a Y h h heard many while in college, for why think about I 
tory, and which s- e. atsh t otir work anything that's already been thought 
. · h 'lasse·s 1s atimes 111 . er c . ' b k so why over lots of times? And that's all 
is all outlined o~rk .00 \ for our- that's · ever presented in college. If 1111 
are-most of us, at any rate-making 
great progre s. However, 10 go back 
to my original subject-a new arrange­
ment in colleges-I imagine that I am 
afe in saying that it will work after, 
at least a few decades of perfection. 
Yes; it took much deep thought to 
come to that conclusion. ' 
After thinking it all over. (the word 
is really used wrong1y, but we use it 
. . k f ,we're to thmk, we want to thm o 
. . jsomethmg different, or at lea t of the 
ame thing £,rom a different tandpoint, ! 
but-oh. what' the u e ? I 
-Mi s nderg raduate. 
. 
Men 
George EaStman, H . L. Boda, "Bill" 
~dyers and Aaron Luechaucr were 
back to see J a nda friends. 
Charle Fox, ·zo, teacher in Spring­
fi eld Hig h, Mr. Conn. and Mr. Fr ve. 
student s in th e am e school. visi~ed 
on 1s own , to wor it out 111 his own 1 C 
way, and report at stated intervals to I arlton Gee vis it ed with his parent s 
the profes·sor to ask hi advice and a t Conn eaut o ver th e \\' eek-end. 
show how far he has progres ed. At- Bring in your Dry Cleaning and 
tendance of classes is not required. , Pre sin,g or ee Poulton• E. J . .,' ' o rns· 
Alps Friday and Saturday. 
Get one of II · · O ur co · eg1ate suits . 
$22.50 and $25 50 ' th• w1 , ext ra pants 
See them firs t E J ,. · & S · 
· • • "orris on . 
& Son. . 
Em erson Seit z \\'Cnt to hi s home at 
Columbus Grove, Friday. 
J ack Baker's bro ther \\'as visitin g 
him Sunday. ' 
Dave .\llan1an vis ited his aunt in Co­
lumbus unday. 
p 
a rker Heck attended the talc 
tion , "I told you o." Oh, yes, we I tournament at o lun1bu , reporting tht' 
ba ket ball g ame for the Dayton 
J ournal. 
La\\'rencc Green wa s pleasantly sur­
prised by a vi ·it from hi s father and 








IF BOB MUMMA 
Goes after money as he keeps after his adver­
t isers he will be a mutli-millionaire in twenty 
years. We are paying for this space to get the 
prophesy on record. 
Glen-Lee Coal, Floral & Gift Shop 
14 South State Street · 
I_ 
Page Six T H E TA AND CA RD! AL 
IF YOU THINK RULES 
ARE TouGH, READ oN(Continued fro111 page 011e.) 
an 1866 flapper that they could get 
away with it just as well as the 1927 
co-ed. 
2E~~;~:!J~f.~~~{~1¥~~Ji~
could have survived in them days of 
yore). 
The rules for Saum Hall were the 
most terrible of a1I. Every l1tt,le co-ed 
had to have her room wortk all done 
before breakfast. (Ah, an a-ppetizer at 
last). No one' was allowed to visit the 
kitchen or pantry except on duty. 
(Dear me, we ho,pe they fed the poor 
lambs well) . The young ladies were 
not allowed to throw water or dirt 
from the window. . How surprised 
the ardent Romeo· must have been 
after yodeling "Rocked in the Crad1e 
of the Deep" to find a lovely pink ger­
anium springing from hjg curly locks. 
Special intimacies with those of the 
opposite sex (.rh, they must have 
known about necking then), or matri­
monial engagements were not permitt­
ed; tho e offended in this respect were 
dealt with at the discretion of the 
Faculty. Any sheik and flapper o-f 
Otterbein who got married i n 1866 ju t 
considered themselves separated from 
the .in ti tution. 
Laughably ludicrous were the viola­
tions of decorum which are found in 
the laws of 1860: 
1. Collecting in groups around the 
doors of the college buildings; or loit­
ering fo the yard or entrie . 
2. Shouting or talking from any 
window, or up to any window; or 
making any noise in the college en-
tries. 
~:==M= u=s=i=c=C=l=u=b=P=l=a=n=s=t=o=R=e=st=o=r=e=B=e=n==dHanbv Desk to p • t • B ~ flS lOe t:auty 
• ~ 
Io the above engraving is pictured 
the desk made and used by Benjamin 
R. Hanby when he wa a tudent in 












to or from the doors or 
of the college buildings; or 
rudeness in goin,g to or from 
recitation. • · 
Carrying a cane or umbrella into 
the chapel or any recitation room. 
R,eading, or talking, or improper 
attitude dn the chapel or any r-ecitation 
or keeping the head covered 
during any re.citation or lecture. 
ridiculou are many ot her 
these law pamphlet which 
ued -in 1860 and 1866. 
It was very quiet in 
the Garden of Eden, 
nevertheless A d a m 
and Eve raised Cain. 
w ve\\ uld hav 
d to h p 1n ur 
ruo- tore. .. 
REXALL 
DRUG STORE 
Y. M. AND Y. W. ELECT 
oFFICERs TONIGHT(Continued From Page One.) 
for •the position of secretary and A.O. 
Barnes and Don Borror are running 
for treasurer. 
·::~,::::,~ l ~~;~i~~~fl~~~~~i~§ 
nut and i hand omely carved. The 
de k_ wa presented to the Hanby 
Music Club by Mr. R. 0. Karg. It has 
been in the hands of a specialist in • 
antiques, who ha restored it to its 
former beauty. Repair ne.ces ary to 
the restoration to the de k will be paid 
for by the Hanby Music Club from 
tbe recital which will be given in the 
Pre byterian Church Thur day even-
ing. 
A ~anb~ Memorial Society i being 
rgamzed 111 e t rvi lle for the pur-
cha e of the Hanby hou e on We t 
Home Street, the hou e in which many 
of Hanby's poems were written and 
make of j t a ort of a hrine. When 
the hou c. ha been re tored the desk 
and other furnitur of th period­
I 33- 1867- will b placed in it. 
- -- 0 C--­
MISS VANCE IN RECITAL 
Mi Helen ance ,.._.a pre ent d iii 
an re ital by th \V terville 
~lu$ic lu b in the l' nited 
hurch a we k ago la t uu­
clay afternoon. Mr . Mar Be I Mc-
cod al appeared on rhe program in 
a vocal olo· h wa a ompani d b)! 
:Vf r • W. M. Gantz on the pipe organ. 
Mr . E. J. orri i pre id nt of th 
We terville Woman' Mu ic Club. e 
Maurine K.n tght and Verda Evans for 
treasurer ; Margaret Duerr and Jose· 
phine Stoner for chorister ; Zuma 
H eestand and Grace Senff for pfanist. 
O nly members of the or-ganizations 
will be permitted to vote at the se elec· 
tions. 
--- 0 C--­
Christian Endeavor H as 
All-Freshman Meeting 
The All-Fre hm~eeting wa led 
by Jo ephine toner on the topic. '"The 
Well Rounded Life.'" Variou mem­
bers of th e cla s developed the thenic 
by short talks. Mildred Murphy play· 
ed a piano solo and James Harris anB' 
a song of "The Open Road." 
---- 0 C--­
REMOVAL PETITION FAILS 
Attempts to circulate a petition 
among Otterbein student's in an effort 
to force the Columbus Railway, Pow· 
er and L ight Co.' to remove its track 
from the city ,limits of Westerville be· 
· 1,· e 11,ith thca u e It ha had no franc I k 
city since 1915 proved futile last wee 
· thend. No studen t ventured to sign d 
petition. The opinion was ex,presse_ 
that students refused to sign the ,petl· 
tion because they feared that Wester· 
v-ille would be deprJved of both treet 
car and bus 5ervice. 
READ MORE 
BOOKS 
1uaint our elf ith the be t novel f ur 
day. ep in t uch with your o n w rid. 
ur pare tim t the be t advanta 0 · - · 
Ha 0 k n hand that y u can take ·ith 
ur va ati n. 
CURWOOD'S NEW BOOK 
"THE 
GENTLEMAN OF COURAGE'' 
A Complete New Shipment of 
Fiction in Now. 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
463-J. . 18 N. State St. 
~=============;;;;;;~ 






Dean McFadden ha,d a s her dinner 
gue ts Sunday Miss Hoerner and 
Mrs. Dunn. ' 
Mis Ta I ' .I Y or ,s sister, Mi ss E uni ce 
ay.lor vis ited her on unday . 
Mr Th· omas and Mary Thomas 
Were th .h e g racious ho te ses at their 
ome to th O I C .f e w lub, Sunday eve11 111g 
or luncheon. 
l-lr Ho d ..Th · war v1 1ted Florence from 
ur day t'l S .un I unday eve11111g. 
an~~~I Mc~abe, Kathryn Steinmetz 
e en Gibson were Senior hoste -
at a t p t . k' .ga f · a n c s party which they 
ve or th G •aft e reenw1ch Club Saturday 
ernoon in th I ,
fruit e c ub room . Delicious 
" h alad, sandwiches coffee and 
amrock · ., '. e ice-cream with cake were 
rved aft
been . er progressive bridge had 
enJoyed from two until four. 
Girls s
S J),Ort Oxfords. E. J. Norris 
on. 
Doroth U 
ent . Y nkle and Florence Cruit
erta1ned h
aturda t e ?nyx Club with a party 
fJo Y even111g at the home of 
rence ruit. 
Mi v
\Vi! ance, Mae Mickey Mildred 
on 11· ' John ' e ie Wallace and Celia 
on moto d 0\veek re to leveland for the
·end. 
~hrjorie K
ll'ifh M . ie s and her cousin vi ited 
· arian aturday and unday. 
1 
~ c:::.;;_.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;-;;-;;-;;~~'.:!: 
1 Don't throw your old' 
1· shoes away bring
th · · ' I em m, give us 25c:~d let us rejuvenate 
111, 
POLISH 
' SHOE LACES, ETC. 
DAN CROCE 
27 W. MAIN ST. 
Westerville, 0 . 
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. M.arguerite Banner entertained the I 
Polygon Club with a party at her 'home 
Friday evening. 
Mr . Tracy visited with Edna the 
pas t week. 
Wy-Mrs. Wysong visited Myrtle 
ong over the week-end. 
withMrs. Mc onaughy vi it ed 
untilElizabeth H offman from Friday 
Sunday. 
Mcrs. Widdoes entertained the Torno 
Dachi Club, Saturday evening, in 
honor of "Shorty" Widdoe ' who was 
home over the week-end. 
Amy Morris pent the week-end at 
Canal \Vinche ter with Mary Lehman. 
Dornthy Bright of F,indlay, an 
a lumnae of the Owl Club, visited the 
Qub over the week-end. 
Martha .AJ pach pent th e- week-end 
at her home. 
Mrs. Hinds and Mr . Leighter pent 
(I 'vi.th FranciSaturday and un ay 
H ind s. 
orris &New Tennis B•a II s. E · J· 
Son. 
The Polygon Club and its spon or, 
Mrs. J. H. McCloy were h~ste e • 
Saturday at a musicale tea given at 
the home of Mr · McCloy. 
Catherine Matz went to her home 




Margaret Miller and Corrine Miller 
from Canton pent the week-end with 
Grace enff. 
Mr . Edler entertained t'he O, 1 
Club at a bridge party Satur;clay after-
noon. 
to report that EileenWe are gIad . 
mit'h i recovering from an o?eratton 
d. ••:s at Grant Ho pital.for a<ppen 1ci., 
The Polygon Clulb enjoyed a delight­
ful "baked-bean pu h", aturday eve~­
. h ' h wa given by Mr · J. · 111g W IC ]' f t'he clul ' at 1erMc Joy pon or o 
home. 
d Mr C M. Butler, Mr. and 
-M r. an ·. · d vr ichol · 
Mr Klienschm1dt an m. ·. . d 
· . t of MarJorte an 
were d111ner gue 
Erne ti11e ichol ' unday. 
B II R
ule Booki just out. E. 
Base a 
J. orris & Son. 
the week-end 
Grace ornetet wa at h r b me in 
ue t of Edna Heller 
Canal \Vinche ter. 
;v Club entertained the
The Pl1oen= .I b aturday even111g.
tbmothers of e c u ' Mr vVin-
of honor wer . 
The gue t . Mr Lei hter and 
gate, Mrs. Hind ' • . 
Mr . Blott. 
Beckrine d KathMary T rou t an . thi 
vi itecl with friend at 
week-end. 
lei it [ rmal 
The Phoenix lub he evening atdcJjnner µarfY \Vedn e ay 
the Maramor. 
. and Ethel Harri 
Margaret orn fri nd vcr !a t l
v\ ertz vi itecl ny 
, eek-end. 
•o ed a "hambur-




That s,pring weather makes her so 
undecided. She simply can't make up 
her mind whether to let her hair grow, 
get a boyish bob, or in vest 111 <a new 
wardrobe. 
That she has her doubts as to the 
moral effect of these Sociology trip as 
she can't forget the body of dignified 
seniors she saw vociferously munching 
pretzels on the Westerville Lilijited. 
T hat another spring scene that 
amuses is upper dassmen carrying 
their own laundry bags. 
That she wonders whether the black 
lady found her fountain pen listed as 
mis·si111g on the bulletin board. 
That -speaking of psychology, did 
you notice that the business men of the 
city called in a body on t'he 15th, fac­
ulty pay day. 
That track men are now given an 
optional work out, ten times ,around the 
cinder path or two hours attempt to 
find and read a reserve book in the 
library. 
That third floor :bell ju t rang three 
times as tho it might mean tr.ouble so 
we can't have a bed time tory tonight. 
That this week's staff flowers go to 
the frosh who asked whether the big 
blond on Heidelberg 's Debate T eam 
might have be-en the Student P r ince. 
----0 C----
HANBY CLUB TO PRESENT 
ORGANIST AND TENOR 
IN RECITAL. 
Of interest to all mu ic lovers is the 
concert to be given by George :Ran­
dolph Kester, tenor and · Rowland P. 
Downing, organist, in the Presbyter­
ian Ch urch. Thursday evening, March 
24. 
Mr. Kester is director of music at 
the First U nited Brethren Church in 
Dayton and is profe sor of mu ic at 
Bonebrake Theological eminary. 
Rowland Downing is the organi t for 
Broad Street Pre byterian church and 
Temple Israel of Columbus. 
The program wi ll include the Reci­
tative from Handel's " Messiah," sever­
al compositions ung by Mr. Ke ter 
which are the work of hi teacher, 
Charles Gilbert Spro s, and a feature 
organ number. This organ number is 
"The Storm" a decriptive piece. 
The Hanby Music Club of We ter­
vi llc is ponsoring the joint recital. 
---- 0 C----
Bernice 1 orri s ha been ill with the 
measle . 
Dorothy Patton ha finall y overcome 
the mea Jes and ha returned to chool. 
----0 C----
Folks who are strong enough to eat 







New Grays and Tans 
-----------®:.!•-------- ------
THE UNION 
HIGH AT LONG 
d" at the home of Fran es :;;;;==============================';:.!ger £ee . 
ri la t aturday 111iht. 
THE TA ND CARDIN ALPage Eight 
Debate Squad Will Make Three-Day Tour This Week 
MUSKINGUM IS MET INFORENSIC MEN TO MEET ~Weather or N o, the Calendar SaysFOUR COLLEGES ON TRIP 
Sprin° " H as Came" at L ast 
AT HEIDELBERG TONIGHT ~ ~ 
Negative Team, Composed of La 
Porte, Kumler, Charles, and 
Harrold To Travel. 
Thi morning the negative debate 
team, composed of Charles, Kumler, 
LaPor,te, and Harrold, left on a three­
day tour of four northern Ohio col­
lege . Tonight th e team w_i11 meet 
..,
lllt 
5oME f'UNNY THINGS 
COME o,if'" jr,/ 5PRll'IG-








ROAD '\'/ORK O 
J7t/~~~ARE
Heidelberg ; tomorrow Bluffton and 
Baldwin-Wallace will be tackled; and ~-
on Thur day even ing an open forum 
wjth Mount Union in the U nited Pres­
byterian Church at Alliance will con­
cl ude the trip. Ml of the dehate on 
thi trip will 'be either on the open fo r­
um or oi the non-deci ion type. 
The foren sic warrior met H eidel­
berg last night ·on the home platform 
on the " Personal Liberty" que tion in 
an open forum non -decision debate. 
Durst, Echard and Knight represented 
Otterbein. 
J'he men who represented H eidel ­
DR. DAVIS COMES I tion on the cam.pu wa scheduled forwere Howard Gai er. berg last night 
\Vebb Tomb, Werner Margard. and 
Ger on E ngelmann. 
The Public S-peaking Department is 
now attemptin t-0 e.fl' ct nego tiation. 
with Wittenberg for a dual debate in 
the near future . 
To Meet Denison Next Week · 
On Tl1ursday c enin , March 31, a 
debate team will meet a team from 
Deni on niversity in Granville on the 
question : "Re oh·ed : That th e D i-­
reel P r imaries hould Be Aboli he.d.'' 
No definite date ha yet been arranged 
for a return debate with Deni on on the 
home platform. Otterbein.' affirma­
tive wit1 be composed of LaPorte, 
Rhode , and Bromeley with H . Young 
a the alternate; Redman, T. Reigle, 
and D. Harrold will mak up the nega­
tive team. 
After the debate Friday night. a re­
UNDER Y AUSPICES yesterday aftern oon in order to lay 
(Continu ed From l'agc one. l plan for the co.ming event. 
wit~ him, will he given such an oppor- Men Praise Dr. Davis. 
tuntty. D , r . I n· fr. , cit 1, 1rect r o the Depart-1 
\,Vhile the Y. \ · and Y. ~ -- a ocia- 1 ment of Research of the International 
t ion arc bringing Dr. Davi here, th Council of R ligiou Education ay . 
me ting are not for oc1at1on peo- ''D D · b
Tl . . feels 1 1, · r.k. av1 a a great me sage for 
pie altogether. _, e s ociation t 111 111g young people: he has a great
I 
that the venture w11l no be an ab do lute 1per onality; be is a great ptrtt. I 
ucces utt1e all the thinkin tu en t could recommend n better man to lead 
of the college avail them elve of the · f IIa meet111g or co ege men and women." 
opp rtunity to hear thi minister O[-
national emin ence. P re ident E lliott of Purdue niver-I 
committe meeting. con11po ed of ity ay in a telegram, "Dr. Ralph 
representative of the major organiza- J Mar ball Davi i unique· bi leader-
, 
GARDEN THEATRE 
WESTERVILLE, 0 HIO. 
ception wa given in honor of Prof. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 22-
R. Layton, Otterbein alum_11u by the r thu.r mer Roch ' n ational Thrill r 
local debat qtrad and Dr. and Mr . J . "THE MYSTERY CLUB'R. King. The hall wa cleverl y light­
-witb-ed with candle . Reir e" hm nts wer 
erved by Mar aret Ku111 ler and Vir-
gi1tia Nichola . everal meml)er of 
the Faculty ,,· re J)rc en . .tdna 
Hay ntertained with everal vocal 
solo-, accompanied by 1 -abcU • Rueh r­
mund. 
---0 C---'-'-· c.e 
JUNIOR CARNIVAL, 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
( Continued from page one.) 
visits to the lower A or . Th 
ior do not feel that they wi I b 
to assume any doctor bills hat ri1ay 
re ult from shock Ru th Tre,,orr ,,· 
and Everett Boye r will be re pon iblc. 
for any and ail di5tur'bance that may 
ari e on thi floor. 
Ticket will 'be old al th entrance 
in strip . Each event will requir e ne I 
or more ticket . Proceed. of the circu ·­
carnival will be used by th e Jun ior in 
d fraying the expen e of he 1927 
ibyl. 
Matt Moore and Edith Roberts 
THURSDAY, MARCH 24-
CQRRINNE -GRIFFITH 
\\"i h a ' p cial ca t, including 




"HER BIG NIGHT'' 
Fr m th p pular magazine Lory 
'Doubling For Lora" 
- wih-
Laura La Plante & Zasu Pitts 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26- ni1'1' r al pre nt s 
"SPANGLES" 
_ - •Ili c R veil' st ry f the cir..:.us. , itb 
Pat O Malley and Marion Nixon 
NON-DECISION FRAYS 
-- DAYAT NEW CONCORD T HU RS 
K" Hall
R eception Is Held In mg 
After Friday Evening Debate 
With Muskingum. 
Otterbein' affi rmative debate tcalll 
. , · conference met Muskmgum s negative 
c'hampions Friday night in a non­
deci ion •contest on the home platforJ1J 
on the question: "Resolved, tbat tJ~c
111dcnCYPresent Governmenta I T en . 1 
the nited States to Re trict Per oFna d " or 
Liberty is to be Condemne · 
the first time in the history of <?uer-
. f 1 d1scu s-bein' forpns,c , an open- orun d' 
ion was held. Members of the au i-
. k ith er te.a rn cnce were perJ111tted to as e . 
any question on the debate ubJ CC · d 
ly mate11c
T he two teams were even The 
in ooth dC'livery and a rgument. c-
1difference Jl Iis ue centered aroun c t , e .b 1_.al l.t er .. 
tween licen e and per on 11_d the coharles M. R o opene • . s · and ,,a. 
tructive ca e for Mu kmgum d 
H Franck an
followed ~JY George · Mon . 
v 11liam M. Milligan. M er ~-\1tcr· 
gomery and Man fi eld secved t"-re ·en ~dnates for t he ew Concor rep . •tial 
the 1111
tives. Robert Bromeley wa "dclk 
,as mi 
pcaker, Kenn eth EcI,ard 1 1 ded 
speaker, and Ro'bert Knight cone u 
the argument for Otterbein. . . 
. Ott.erbe; 11 " 
Last Thursday eve_ni~g of Bruce 
negative tea,m, con 1stin g puane
ndL aporte, Karl Kumler, ~ "rited 
Harrol? n~et Mu kingum 111 \,~;han 
di ·cu s1011 at ew Concord. 111 ,'h two tea .
audience of over 400 , t e . ack'· 
gave peeche r eplete with wise er •er,·
1· was · 
The open forwn di cu ion I° iitinl!111 
ucce ful the audience nol · ~ 
' I O offeri n. it elf to qu e tions, but a J. 
. 1· Timmons. 
aro-ument . \ ii iam d (tarl' 
Donivan ar on and L. R ee ki gu 11.11 
upheld the affi rmative, fo r Mu .d cl 
e 1 e · P rof. Howard P. StempIe pr _ 
----------:----:--;:-t;ouched 
ship is rare. Hi in flue.nee c1,·I· student JO · 
vitally almost the entire 
of our Univer ity." 
. G ral Secre-
Mr. George Burt11e, en~ ncil of 
fary of the Illinoi State ,;u pavis 
Religou • Education ay r. 1 as a . . d t no eq ua ha , m my JU men I religious 
leader f youth thought along . 0 f 
and ocial lin es. He is a prince 
leader ." 
. . at pur· 
fr . Mahl n Fi beer, enior ok 1hr 
du e ay , "Davi i great be to He'~ 
students of Pqrdue by torm-
greal. ' 
